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Tuesday evening. December lfoh, a CO. MAN DEAD

*0od number of the young people met

= ACADIA GRADUATE HIGH SCHOOL 
HONORED

P-

STUDENTS
gear 8with tbe teacher at the hall to decorate 

for fhe Christmas Concert to be held 
next evening by school children. Good 
work was done and the evening thor
oughly enjoyed.

On Wednesday evening Miss Piper 
and pupils held the annual school con
ceit, with Christmas tree. "A splendid 
concert and good order for so many little 
ones” was the general verdict of <11 
present. Them was a large audience and 

from admission fees amounted 
to a good sum. Mr. George Bishop acted 
the part of Santa Claus and was well en
joyed by the Children. Jessie Bishop 
was the pianist for the evening.

Several from this plane 
High School concert in 
In Opera House on Thusaday evening. 
Every minute of the time being full of 
*“4—t, “a great programme" was 

on all sides. Two of our girh, 
Marion and Jessie' Bishop, took parts in

Olive Bbhop, who was ill last week 
with tonsllltli, la now much Improved.

Rev. Z. L. Pash, who has friends in 
this community, has resigned his pmtir 
ate of the Baptist church in Fredericton, 
N. B. and accepted a call to the church 

B. C. The Baptist de- 
of the Maritime Provinces

Mr. J. W. Ryan, of Keutvllte, Passed 
Away on Friday Morning Last 

■t His Homo at Kentvllle

Dr. H. P. Whiddon Appointed 
Chancellor of MacMaeter 

University

Give Splendid Entertainment —• 
Competition Won by 

Credo IX
The New Year wil 
That watches the I 
Old Year with its 
Of sorrow and gla 
Of sin and forgive 
Of days that were

:he wings of the night 
passing in flight, 
laughter and pain, 
«shine and rain, 
rk and of rest, 
some that were best.

>k has been sealed, 
ill all be revealed. 
h banners unfurled 
»nquer the world. 
euare deal in the game, 
an untarnished name.

mBy the death of James William Ryan, 
which occurred at his home at Kentvilk 
oh Friday morning last, that town lost i 
one of its moat popular and public spirit- i 
ed citizens and Kings county a resident 1 
well known and held in the highest 
esteem. '

The deceased was born at Lower Can
ard on August 30th, 1846, and when a 
young nan spent some yeere in Halifax.
In the year 1880 he returned tp Kerrt- 
villc and embarked in the dry goods 
business which he conducted for about 
forty hoars, during which his store. “The 
Vïliite Hall" on Main street was one of 
the meet popular business establishments 
in the county.

Mr. Ryan was prominently associated 
business and social life <* the 
At the first election of town officers,

Feb. 1, 1887. he had the honor of being 
dawn as one ef the councillors. Of the 
council elected it that time one member 
only survives. Thomas P. Calkin, a pro
minent citizen of Kentvllle. On the oc 
cas too of the visit of Hit Excelhney,
Lord Stanley, then Governor-General of 
Canada, to Kentvllle in 1890. Mr. Ryan, 
as a member of the town council Waa one 
oi us reception cornmtuoc. Me tvn tne 
honored position of mayor of the town: 
of Kentvllle four yean 1894-1866, 1913- 
1914. and AIM the office of town aasemor 
vary efficiently for a number of years. gj|

He was vary active In political life and 
contested Kings county In the interests Councillor 
of the Conservative Prrty in tbe Mated that 
federal election of 1904. At the ft* purpore 
time of his death he was honorary pie- ac 
sklent of the Liberal Conservative As- pi 
iodation. In religion he was a Catholic, f 
a valued and consistent member of St.
Joseph’s. R. C. church. K 

He organized the K 
Human, now the 6th M 
and commanded them for 4 number 
of years. During the war Col. Ryan 
wm^oharg,. of the internment c^p in

Mr. Ryan married 
-Refuse, who pasecd at 
while on a trip with Mr

The appointment of tie Rev. Dr. H. 
P. Whidden to the Chancellorship of 
MacMasteç University adds another 

tke long and illustrious Succes
sion of Maritime Province educationists 
who have been chosen for University 
headship. Dr. Howard Primrose Whidden 
is a son of the late Hon. C. B. Whidden. 
of Antigonbh, and brother of Councillor 
D Grahfm Whidden, ofWolfville. He 
was born in Antigonish in 1S71 and 
graduated in Arts from Acadia in irai. 
He pursued post graduate studies in 
Boston. Toronto and Chicago. He re
ceived a doctor's degree in divinity from 

Mon University in 1906 and was made 
doctor of lews by MacMaster Univer
sity in 1912. He waa principal of Brandon 
College. Manitoba, for the past tan years 
and brought that institution up to a high 
state of efficiency. He is a man of fine 
culture and strong administrative gifts. 
He represented Brardon in the Federal 
Parliament during the late Union Gov

There was a good attendance at the 
Opera House on Thursday evening of 
last week when the students of- the 
High School gave their entertainment, 
which was declared by all present to he 
one of the best performances ever given 
in Wolfvilk. The entertainment took 
the form of a competition in which the' 
three grades participated in the following 
or debt-

name to

record is written, 
Till a day when its « 
Bet here Is the New 
And courage undaui 
Let ’s give him a chi 

he may grow <

Ir - His
t

Grade XI.
Class Song—Bfrds Amidst the Branches. 
Readings -Antony’s Oration, Doans Hat, 

field; His Confession. Nlta Trethewey. 
Comedy—Topsy-Turvy.
Music—Piano Duct from Faust— Ms» 

ion Bishop. Catherine Hemmeon. 
Scene-Roar Garden.

Grade X.
Class Song—Salllpg, Soiling.
Reading»—"Inchelps Rock," Verne Gra

ham; "Getting Johhny off to School,* 
Constance Barteaux 

Cornedy—Mre. Mullins Xmas.
Music—Plano Duett—Verne Graham, 

Jessie Bishop.
Scene- Winter Carnival.

Grade IX.
Class Song-Monarch of Woods. 
Reading»-"Columbus," Mason Cog» 

well; “Christmas at Sea." Virginia 
McLean.

Music—Violin Solo :Mszurkl)—Ger
trude Phihney.

Scene In Old Japan.
Chmedy—The Jolly Darktosm Min

strels.
Pianist—Miss Gladys Newccmbe.

There were five judges--one for each 
number-mattered among the audience, 
to meet at the close to count the pointa. 
Tie Grade thus securing the htgeet 
number waa to he declared the winner.

The general impression at the close of 
Grade XI wae that if wouk) be hard to 
beat In the musk and scene , to accept
ably did Marlon Bishop and Catherine 
Hemmeon render their piano duett and 
so brilliantly effective was the rote garden 
display. But when Gradé X had flnbhed 
there were few who doubted that the 
seniors had hem eclipsed, 
their song with such a 4 
that It captivated the a

V
: attended the 
WoUViUe,.held 1;

■Y.w.0,
to mar ,

Pas we may, 
ve out each day.
I strive to forget
fc, and the obstacles met.
Ithway appears,
the Book of the Years.
F —Margaret F. Forfar.

Dens*

new
In the,V, thattown.

No matter how n 
Ifc can make a ck

>
eminent administration«Ml

Should Dr. Whidden decide to accept 
the Chancellorship of MacMaster, hemm- in
will be the third Acad is graduate to
occupy that position, the late Dr. Theo
dore Harding Rand, first superintendent 
of Education for Nova Scotia, and Rev. 
O.C.S. Wallace, 
the other two. A strong effort is now be
ing made by the people of Hamilton, Ont. 
to have MacMaster move to that city 
and it ianot unlikely that a policy of 
that kind may be announced in the near 
future.

thus loses one of their important pastes. 
Mrs. Pash it a sister of Mr. Humphrey 
Bishop, of this place.

LET US TALK OF CANADA
■ -m

rial anting of tbe Town 
cH was held on Wednesday e*dtn 

emcllloi» present. ‘ 'to'; 
Mayor Sutherland P» 
Cox was in the chi 
tke meeting was.Sti 
of dealing with a nut 

IFuilng the date tew

(From The Flpancial Post)
There would still teem to be a great 

[need for intelligent pubtidty to tell 
; those who may be thinking of migrating 
to Canada, something about the country. 
We may laugh at the Idea that even 
[educated peope in Great Britain think 
that Canada is still a wilderness, but here 
Is what a Toronto business man writes 
The Financial Post Of a recent exper-

of Baltimore, beingMr. J. Elliott Smith, one of pur re
sidents and a moat successful fruit grower, 
h up for congratulations, he having won 

Medals at the Imperial 
Fruit Show, held at Crystal Place. Lon
don, England. Mr; Smith was recently 

with the medik.
The Community League will meet on 

Friday evening this week as usual, but 
the Radio conceit has 
if * time owing to Mr. Haycock being 
unable to be present. The President, 

will give hie interesting

Isabelle Hawley, who recently 
Boston, to visit her sister add to 
r.ptrt in an interesting event, was 
there td Mr Frederick Baker, of 

ith, on the 18th Instant. This was 
ing new to Mb* Hawley’a

two

jCOMING MUSICAL EVENT•l g accounts
postponed .v'vS1; Many Halifax friends are looking for

ward with pleasure to welcoming Mrs. 
Margaret White Skill, of New York, 
who, It is announced, will accompany M b* 
Ruth Blaiadell Macdonald toHalifax 
on the occasion of this brilliant young 
singer's recital under the auspices of the 
Ladies' Musical Club on January 11th. 
Miss Macdonald Is a daughter of Rev. 
Dr. J, H. Macdonald and Mrs. Mac
donald, of Wclfvitle. and she has already 
won high distinction as a concert linger 
and an art 1st of rare promise. Mm.

...... i "I recently brought from England a 
governess for my two children. She is s 
highly educated young woman, having 
ten a teacher in several very high-class 
•Sadies’ schools in tire Old Country and 
In addition, had a business training, 
Wring occupied a poet in one of the 
thrarst banks in Uvwpool. She had a 
■kttvc who had been in this country for 
Bjpral years and who visited the Old 
HMmtry a year ago. The young lady in

■< - ' "
t

Mb. Hemmeon. C.l
..... v.v,,

L, ' Miss
left for 
ttké’bQ

Ig f ■ vSR
.......

E.Heksftt o Ltd 
•avklson Bros........- £i".

onv;,yp,w ful swing tto

vo‘é FlichvvVfFv;, . h*# ............................. .
new We,Iter b'Arcÿ'.mktiv lltn'totog-^ çùtta Perché'Rubber do;......... ;"î « .irlwpkwion of oÿnlop was that Tf yem
ting Engineering Léborsitelr/, Général Religion of tiled. Shepherd ?. WOO went logo to the Colonies, go anywhere
Electric Co., New York; John Wilfred, T.R. Wallace 141.71 but to Canada—it b a terrible country.
manager Union Bank of Canada. St. E.W. Eagks..,............ 610.96 She Anally decided to come, having a
John; Robert Holden. Illuminating Engl- Geo. Hendry Co............................ 330 75 post in view here. She arrived in due

General Electric Co., Schenectady, By resolution it was derided that the baume, and. needkee to say, was sur-
New York; Winfield O Donnald, efficl- date for the completion of the asms- prised and delighted with what she found
*ncy expert, New York; Joeeph Garnet, ment for the coming year be extended 

I manager Canada Nall, and Wire untll-Jan. 9. 1923.
Co. Ltd., St. John.

A very large circle of friends are also NORTH GRAND PRE NOTES 
left to mourn the lorn of one who wes a 
general favorite, and most highly honor
ed by all who had the pleasure of his ac
quaintance. ,

derly care< con
and hat the best wishes of friends.

Mr. Harris FomytÜe left on th$ East 
bound express last Tuesday and upoti 
hb return on Friday evening, he waa ac
companied by hb bride, he and Mba 
Viola Bowers, of Brooklyn, Hants Co., 
being married on Wednesday. Mrs 
Forsythe b yell known and eoteemed In 
tbb community, having taught oilr 
school here two ÿcare ago, and will be 
welcomed as a resident of thb place.

Mbs Elsie Piper, our teacher, left on 
Saturday morning for her home In Bearer 
River, Yarmouth Co., to spend her 
holidays

Mbs BemieMcNeil, of Halifax, arrived 
co Saturday evening to visit her friend, 
Mm.’ Fred Forsythe, for a short time.

Miss Betty Fenwkk arrived home 
Saturday evening from Grand Pie, 
where she has spent several weeks.

Mr. and Mm. Raymond Schofield 
' and two boys left Satuiday morning for 

Digby, to vblt at the home of Mrs 
-Schofield’s sister, In the holiday season.

Mr. A. Burpee, whose home b near 
Fredericton, N. B., arrived on Satur
day to vblt hb sister, Mrs. A. K. For
sythe.

Those out to church here on Sunday 
afternoon, enjoyed a splendid Christmas 
sermon.» the Pastor, Rev.Mr. Hemmeon 
aid t* church tastefully and suitably 
dacosétad In Jhe Christmas colours.

Mba MacDonald h making a brief too, was — —. 
concert tour sing big In Sackvllle under and the plait* 
the auepkm of the Ladies' College Con- gum In* as to whether orrint it eftoaMM 
servatory. in Halifax, and lastly In Wolf- that of Gradé XI. Their “Winter Car- 
ville on Jan. 12, where she will be waimly nival;" however, brought up the eltatas 
welcomed in her home town . and all marvtikd how they had tuaceadpf

in so short a time to create such, a com
plete transf
singing of Dorothy MacKinnon in dtb 
performance ccenpe I led admiration. Md 
the "Jlngk Jingle BéUs" wh ich followed 
"The Men of thé North Are W4." was 
very pleating. *'

So unlforihty wéil. In tact, had Grade 
X performed that tiare was a dtaptsh 
tlento wonder what could a youngti grtt'e 
do to beat H. But beat it they did, 
though by only one point, and it b safe 
to by that H owed that extra point to 
Its two young reader»—Msicn Cogne 11 
and Virginia McLean-both of whom 
poured their young loubinto their pieces. 
‘-'•In Old Japan" was ns sweetly effec
tive at the "Jolly Darktown MiratreIs" 
was boisterously hilarious.

Dr. Archibald, who represented the judges 
said they had made two discoveries that 
evening—what wealth of talent Wol^, 
ville and vicinity poseewd In its boy* 
and girh, and what valuable assets they 

in the Principal and teachers 
who trained Ump so efficiently. He con
fessed that the task set the judges ns 
op swy

duett W# the

!>

out here. Her Impression was that we . .''«aGA3PERFAJU NOTES

Principal R. L. Co «well, of New 
Waterford. C.B., h spending his Christ
mas Holidays at hb home..

On December 24th a daughter was 
bom to Mr. and Mrs D. A. Weetcott. 
Congratulations.

Mr. Roy Mlllett, of Kentvllfe, spent 
Christmas with hb parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. MilfeU.

On Sunday morning last the Brother
hood Bibb class presented their Teacher, 
Dr. R. W. Bennett, with a Fountain Pen 
and a pair of Suede gloves.

ion -oflived In small wooden houses, that thé
Indians $in their war-paint and 

■and that game could be had 
at our very doors. The disastrous fire In 

The Misses Betty, Kate and Harriet» the North Country happened just shortly 
Palmeter, of Halifax, spentChribmaS before she sailed. As the despatch was 
at the it home here. headed from Toronto the wit informed

Mr. end Mrs. N. P. Eagles spent the that Toronto and the district was all 
holiday In Canning. burned up and there was no use in her

Mr. Fred Biggs end family, of Grand coming. Llttie did the realize that the 
Pre, spent ChrMnwa day with Mr. Wm; catastrophe was hundreds of miles north 
Biggs. of h«e,"

Mr. Ernest Eagles, of Halifax, spent There ta no other country in the world 
the week end with hb parents. today, offering to settlers the opportun!-

A shooting match waa held on the tbs for reaping a reward for hard work 
school grounds on Christmas day,Messrs, and enterprise that are to be found In
Archb Allen ana Ross Fullerton each Canada. Let's tell about them. The Pupils will be resolved for Raglstra- 
w inn ing a prise. Department of Immigration should be tlon for the Winter Term of Acedia

Mr. F. R. Welton is spend ing a fort- our mouthpiece. Seminary, Thursday morning, Jan. 4
night with hb brother In New York.------------------ 1(23, at 9 O'clock. Pupils received In

Mr. end Mrs. C. F. A. Patterson. of CANARD NOTES ell departments, especially Music,
Lawrencetown, and Mr. Oliver Fuller, -------- Art, Stenography. Watch for an-
ton, of Middleton, spent Christmas Mbs Margaret Burbldge, who has nouneement concerning the Free 
vbltiogMr. Rest Kultarton. hew attending Mount Allison College,Lchelsrsklp in the Art Department.

Mr. Wtky Davidson, wf.Susses. N.B. *• spending her holidays at btr ham» 
spent the holiday at hb home him. Lower Canard. |;Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Turner, of New Mr. Reverdy Prose», of Acadia, b|, SIR MIC GEODES ^

, spent Sunday whhMie. Vernon home for the hoi Ways. g ^
Gould. A number from Canard attended the , |-------

Mr. and Mrs. Gould spent Christmas Christmas concert in the Methedbt 
with Mr. Andrew Weetcott, Gispeitau. church at Canning on C hr tétons Eve.

Master Victor Gould, of Wolfvilk, b The Lower Canard Sunday School and 
v bit ing Mrs. Vernon Gould. ®sy School hald their Christ mss Tee

—------- — and Supper In the Hall on Friday evening
WOLFVILLE GIRL GRADUATE December 22nd

NURSE , Mbs Beatrice Borden, of Acadia, b

....

.HOCKEY MATCH—WINDSOR VS 
KENTVILLE

At Windsor, Monday, January 1st, 1*23

The opening Game of thé Eastern 
Section of tfie Valley League, between 
Windsor and Kentvllk, will take place 
at Windsor, N. S„ Monday, January lrt, 
1923. A Special Train will bave Kent- 
vilh at 7.00 p. m. for Windsor, stopping 
at interned late stations to p'ck up 
hockey fans, arriving at Windsor 8.10 
p. m. Returning train No. 99 will bave 
Windsor at 11.^0 p. m. stopping at arl, 
stations where,, there are passengers to 
■t down. Spécial fares have been named 
for thb event. Fdr further particulars 

barn tiutt Mr, Lomé W* «» TkdrefAgml.
had"to be put tZ ................. .

•,< quarantine on Satwday evening, tbrir MAV--
Itttb daughter Ruth being III with dipt). RE-ELECTED MAYOR 
th«rla,

On Christmas Eve, at Woods Hospital.
Part Williams, a Hub son arrived to Mr. 
and Mrs. Brsnton Merry nee Charbna 
Pearson. Mrs. Merry his been staying 
at her home here the last few mopthsi

Christmas passed off quietly In our 
community. A few held the usual fam
ily dinner party, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bbhop had as 
their guests on Christmas day, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Parker and Mr. and Mrs,
WHHam Burgee and fiunilies, of Wood-

liar wy and son Alonso

b

F, 1

Mi

Thé result ef theV Inde-
Wg was-M Grade

Crade X.
Grade XI
Oh the whok, thb verdict coincided 

with the general Impraelon, bi t ah close 
was the competition that It would have 
surprised no one had it been. GradeX 
first and IX second.

At the same time Dr. Archibald, on 
behalf of the Principal. presented Gera Id 
Eaton with two handsome volumes 
given by Dr. Hill, Professor of Chemis
try at Acadia, for proficiency in the 
study of chemistry last year.

M.yolnte 
kâ points 
J* points

>v

Bi
1

s spending her holidays at her home in ij
Mbs Flora West, of Wolfvilk, gr« 

ed on the 26th inst. from the Childrens The Vppw Canard School held thrir 
Hospital, Halifax, with diploma from ChrbtmxsTree in the Vestry of the Upper 
Victoria General and Maternity Hoe- Canard Baptist Church on Thursday 
pitals She stood well in all her classas evening of last week, 
throughout the course and is moat MbeKethtaen Baton, of Canard, spent 
highly spoken of by hospital authorities.

After a short vacation the takes tic 
position of Night Supervisor at the 
Victoria Gefieral where her work and l*«t. 
worth |a well known and greatly ap
preciated.

m

ASSESSMENT

The easeenmerl r*ll b about campkted 
and may be seen most any reasonable 
thneby applying toC.M. Goonky. who 
has it in charge. Do not bother tie 
Town Clerk for he has trouhk enough 
of hb own. If the assessors have nade 

Brother of Sir Auckland Geddes. Am- "ü,nX t0* IT
v. the Unh^States, and who H

figured largely in ^Pary transporta- 10 necssaiy
tlon during the wir in Britain, b about 7 " * ,«' , w, , ,

last week-end with friends in Kentvllb.
Mr. Gerald Eaton, who has been on a 

trip to Florida, arrived home on FridayMrs. Emma 
spent Christmas 
at the home 
Mrs. Ira Lohnes.

Mbs Marion Bbhop b vbitir 
lativcs In Woodvllk thb week.

Mrs. Lee Bbhop went to Windsor on 
Tuesday to visit a few days at the homes 
of her sisters there. ,

me rumour telb us we are toon to 
re another wedding in our community, 
another coupk of "newly-weds".

is dsy in Windsor, 
of the former'» Mbs Margaret Hanson, of Falmouth, 

is visiting Mrs. Leander Burbidgc.
Mias Wilson, teacher of the advanced 

department of the Upper Canard School, 
has gone to her home In Sprlnghiil, Cum
berland Co., for the holidays.

Mbs Dahy Eaton, of the firm of Wood 
Bros., Halifax, spent Christmas with he 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Eaton,

re-

CLINIC NOTES

The eye and throat clinic, acledul 
for Friday, Jan 6th, will take place 
Tuesday. Jan. 2nd. The change 
date b necessary aa the “Owl trail 
will not go beyond Kentvllk after Jan.

Mayor Wllaon. of Windsor. Ont., who 
to the chief ad- 
Border Cty.

h|wJ

uatbera to make hb home in 
head a large U. S. Incoffice
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